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O u ts p o k e n  c o m m is s io n e r  to  run fo r  m a y o r
------------------------------ ------------------ I --------------------------------- ------------- - need for Improvement. In building code*, es

pecially In the downtown historic district, he 
Mid. He Mid he continue, the fight to strengthen 
the historic district's viability through codes 
regulating the repair and new construction In the
artt.

Howell has been a staunch critic of a com
mission and city officials he Mya only pacify the 
public and do not act to make needed changes.

"I think the city manager and city attorney 
have too much power. I want to restore some oi 
that decision-making power to the commission 
and make department heads accountable. 
Howell would like to see the city run more effi
ciently financially, as businesses run.

The commissioner. 90. has fought to clean up 
the city and to reduce crime. He spearheaded the 
effort to get the historic district zoning changed 
from multi-family to single family, a move many
□ S ea  H awaii, Page 8A

SANFORD -  Lon Howell, an ardent critic of 
city government who has served two terms on 
the Sanford City Commission, now wants to be 
mayor. , , . .

Howell Joins seven other candidates who have 
thrown their hats Into the ring to replace Mayor 
Bettye Smith who will not seek re-election.

Commissioner Bob Thomas, former commis
sioner A.A. McCtanahan. Larry Blair. Larry Dale. 
Dean Ray. Vernon Spears and Lynda Donato 
have either opened campaign accounts or have 
publicly announced their Intention to enter the 
race,

Qualifying for the race officially gets under way 
on Wednesday. Sept. 4 and runs through noon 
on Friday. Oct. 29.

Howell has been a strong proponent for the

Partly
Cloudy

Vottre registration
SANFORD — Colum bia Medical Center- 

Sanford will be holding a voters registration 
drive from Monday. Sept. 9 through Friday. 
Sept. 13. and la encouraging employees and 
area residents to register before Oct. 8. In order 
to be eligible to vote In the November 8 General 
Election.

Columbia Medical Center-Sanford Is located at 
1401 W. Seminole Blvd. In Sanford.

Grants awardad
Secretary of State Sandra B. Mori ham has 

announced the awarding of 604 cultural grants 
totaling over 822.1 million, to organizations and 
Individuals throughout the state for fiscal year 
1998/97. The grants are either for general 
operating support, specific projects, construc
tion or renovation projects, or fellowships.

The 604 were taken from a total of 1.200 
applications which were received.

Four grants totaling 837.987 were announced 
for Seminole County. The Central Florida 
Zoological Society would receive the most. 

,834.721 for general program support. _
The Florida Congress of Parents and Teachers 

at Lake Mary Elementary School will receive 
8800 for the Florida Studio Theatre. The same 

Mary Elementary PTA will receive 81.266 
for the Fantasy Theatre Factory.

The Seminole County School Board. Red Bug 
Elementary School will receive 8800 for the

tractive block of east First Street. Including two vaesnt buildings which are 
under renovation and seeking tenants.When the light fails In a certain way. downtown Sanford can appear ex 

tremely beautiful, which It truly la. This panoramic photo ahows an at

expandsBusinessVolusia County will be receiving 
A Brevard can expect 8240.988.

located at the Orlando/Sanford Airport, has also 
been received, but It Is In the preliminary stages 
of development, and no financial amount has 
been formally requested.

Neither of the two requests for Economic In
centive money from the city has been officially 
brought up for discussion during any of the city 
commission work sessions, although Simmons 
Indicated they would be presented soon, possibly 
by the Sept. 16 work session.

Rowe's report was presented during the San
ford City Commission work session Monday 
afternoon. "I would suggest we consider looking

8129.000 Economic Incentive packsge for 
Moblllte. Simmons said the request to the d ly  
was apparently for 8250.000. "I don't see how we 
could alford that much." he Mid.

Moblllte. presently located on E. Lake Mary 
Blvd. hM proposed a massive building expansion, 
which Includes the promise of hiring possibly 190 
more employees.

Another company. Florida Extruders, has also 
reportedly applied for 8290.000 from the city. 
"Those two together are a half million dollars." 
Simmons told the commission. "There Is just no 
way we can gel Involved In that."

Meantime, a third application, from TransAlr.

SANFO R D  — Com m unity Developm ent 
Director Charles Rowe Is concerned about the 
Economic Incentive Program administered by the 
city. "W ith the number of applications we have 
been getting. It could potentially overtax our 
coffers." he said.

Meanwhile, requests for assistance continue to 
be received. City Manager BUI Simmons Indicated 
m  far back m  last month that he already had two 
In hand. One Is from Moblllte. a manufacturing 
company. Seminole County Tuesday approved a

Details on m assive 
cocaine crackdow n

N«w business
SANFORD — Several new businesses have 

submitted site plans to Seminole County, with 
the possibility of locating near the Sanford city 
limits. The plans are scheduled for considera
tion at the Development Review meeting set for 
Wednesday. Sept. 4.

Among Sanford area site plan proposals is a 
request for a 3.496 square foot convenience 
store (Handy Way) with gasoline and restaurant 
facility at the northeast comer of SR-46 and 
Orange Boulevard, west of lnterstate-4. That 
request is scheduled to begin at 2:30 p m.

At 3 p.m.. the committee will hear a request 
for site plan approval for the Central Florida 
Community Clinic, which had previously been 
announced as relocating to a 9.3 acre area on 
the west side of SR-418. Just north of E. SR-46. 
(E. 29th Street). The site plan calls for a 19,900 
square foot medical clinic.

The third local request, scheduled to be heard 
at 4 p.m.. Is from Auto Nation. Orlando. It Is for 
a 44.900 square foot automobile sales and 
service center on a 29.36 acre parole of land on 
the south side of Wayside Drive. 800 feet south

search warranta executed.
In connection with a m ajor 

crackdown, the drive was to elim
inate what wm called the "Rebecca 
E a s t  C o c a in e  D is t r ib u t io n  
O r g a n is a t io n ."  w h ich  w as  
reportedly responsible for a con
spiracy to traffic over 400 grams of 
cocaine.

Three of the members of the 
□Baa Cocaine. Pag* 8A 8A

SANFORD -  Full details have 
now been revealed regarding a 
massive drug crackdown this past 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, by 
members of the sheriffs depart
ment Clty/County Investigative 
Bureau (CCIB). A number of arrests 
were made, warrants served, and

Charter school plan 
gets lukewarm 
reception from board

The board **111 have two months 
In which to make a final decision on 
the application, but their Initial 
reaction echoed their reaction dur
ing the workshop to using public 
school facilities for charter schools.

School board chairman Sandy 
Robinson said her Initial reaction to 
the application Is that It should be 
denied. She noted that the board 
will consider the full application 
carefully, however, before making a 
final decision.

Board m em bers expressed a 
concern that the county Is growing 
too rapidly for the county to be able 
to be accomodate the public school 
students. Turning faculties over to 
other entitles would endanger the

SANFORD — After a four hour 
workshop on the Intricacies of 
charter schools given by the Florida 
School Boards Association (FSBA). 
the Seminole County School Board 
wm not prepared to offer words of 
encouragement to a group which 
has proposed the districts first 
charter schools.

Florida Charter Schools. Inc., led 
by president Don McCammon. has 
flleo an application with the school 
board to convert the new Winter 
Park High School Into a group of 
charter high schools with four

Douglas Richardson and his thra* son* who ar* In pro
kindergarten, Ural grade, and fourth grads at Hamilton Elementary 
School attended last night'* open house at the achool. Rlchsrdson 
listened attentively to the PTA
mullpurpos* room before going out to meet with teachers and see tn* 
classrooms where the boys attend classes each day.
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Kids survey gets response from 
46 percent of the candidatesCiticorp Mttlts suit

PUNTA OORDA — Thousands of property owners who went 
to court complaining of broken promises bv developers of

annual report Issued tn June by 
a private charitable foundation.

The Children’s Campaign, a 
non partisan group, sent out 
surveys In early August to the

d ld a te s  — 100  peop le — 
responded.

Florida ranks 4bth among the 
SO states In the latest com
parison of the well-being of 
children.

Only children tn Mississippi 
snd Louisiana are worse off than 
Florida children on 10 different 
measures ranging from Infant 
mortality to the percentage of 
teen-agers who aren’t In school 
or working, according to an

their perception o f kids snd 
what can be done to solve the 
problems.’’ said Jack Levine, 
executive director o f the Florida 
Center for Children and Youth.

Levine H id he had hoped to 
get responses hum a third of the 
candidates. Unlike political sc* 
lion committees, the Florida 
C h ild ren ’s C am paign  can 't 
rew ard candidates with en
dorsements or donations.

But 46 percent o f the can-

Rotunda have settled a suit against Citicorp for 937 million.
“More than 2.000 live there now, but a lot more people own 

dirt.*' property owners attorney Ervin Gonzalez of Miami said 
Tuesday.

“For years people were waiting for their community snd 
never got It. A  lot of people from all over the country bought 
property for retirement snd all they had was a field of weeds,'' 
he said.

Gonzalez estimated the class action claim covered 40.000 to 
50,000 people who could receive up to $500 compensation 
apiece.

The huge 20.000 acre development opened 25 yean  ago 
with much fanfare and a host of super star events. And since 
the early 1970s legal actions have plagued the community.

Property owners Invested baaed on promises they said were 
not kept. Utilities weren’t In place, golf courses weren't de
veloped aa planned and roads weren't maintained or even 
built, Oonzalez said.

The two-year-old was settled Friday. Gonzalez aaid.
Brian Sped or of Miami, who represented Citicorp which was 

a former Rotunda developer, could not be reached for comment 
Tuesday.

Ocom sued by ptddtara
OCOEE — Two women are suing this Central Florida 

community In federal court alleging that a city ordinance 
prohibiting door-to-door soliciting or canvassing without a 
permit Is unconstitutional.

Pamela Sue Jones visits households to share her Christian 
faith and offer free religious literature, and Morels Muller Is a 
political activist who distributes voter Information door-to- 
door.

The law In this Orlando suburb regulates peddlers, solicitors 
and canvassers and requires them to obtain a  written permit 
from the chief of police. The chief la to determine whether the 
applicant la a “person of good moral character" before Issuing 
a  permit.

Ocoee's ordinance violates free speech principles. Orlando 
lawyer Matthew D. Stiver said after filing the suit Tuesday.

"Our liberties are In danger tf we have to depend on the good 
graces of a  government official before we can discuss ideas 
with each other," Stiver said.

City officials would not comment.

72 ya r old Bhlp pilot won't rattri
TAMPA — A  tugboat company, concerned about safety, told

TALLAHASSEE -  Not quite 
half the state's legislative can
didates responded to a  survey 
from the Florida Ch ildren  s 
Campaign, but advocates aaid 
they were very pleased with the 
answers they got.

" I  am  ecstatic.'* cam paign  
director Roy Miller aaid Tues
day.

“This la the Ibvt attempt to get

G o ld s b o ro  c e le b ra te s  
re d , w h ite  a n d  b lu e

Bride and patriotism la 
being shown around the 
raH H ia On Saturday, the 
teachers Joined principal Ron 
Nathan tn brightening up the 
school. Anna Marie Cote. 
Chairman of (he Patriotism 
Committee, is Joined by Robert 
Palagano. second pader. and 
hla mother Donna Palagano In 
the paint-up Job.

Fourth graders of the STAR 
class of Mrs. Alexander’s 
8.TJU L Class .painted red.

By MANY A  m W RMM
Herald Conwspoodant

will be celebrated at Ooldaboro 
Elementary School. Friday. 
August 30. Distinguished 
guests from the community will 
be on hand to Join In this 
Patriotism Day observance. 
Mayor Bettye D. Smith and 
other dignitaries will arrive on 
campus in a fe a t  and Hand 
parade, which begins at 6:45

Athlete arrested 
for buck making Judge orders more time 

off for state workers
“If we want to shut down 

about half of the govern
ment to comply, we could 
do k ." sold Dexter Douglass, 
the g o v e rn o r's  general 
counsel. ’’W e obviously  
d o n 't  have the funds. 
They'd have to be approp
riated by the Legislature."

The three unions are 
declaring victory for their 
m em bers, w ho Include 
F lo rida  H ighw ay Patrol 
t ro o p e rs , c o r re c t ld n i

Gulf of Mexico white trying to climb a ladder up the el 
freighter. Williams pasted the exam.

However.- Capt. Stephen Cropper, the local pilot's 
president, said some pilots are asking If he Is able to hap

counterfeit money and fake 
drivers licenses.

Billy Beeley. 17. a starting 
linebacker at Satellite High  
School, also la suspected of 
ripp ing o ff Am erica O nline  
com puter users, police aaid 
Tuesday.

He w as charged w ith  six  
felony counts related to the 
licenses and money. Police  

or eight
$1.46 and 910 bills.

He has not been charged yet In 
the America Online scheme, in 
which police think he tricked

than 6100 million and has 
state officials scrambling to 
figure out Uielr options.

Last week's Leon County 
Circuit Court ruling sterna

Hue DCtwccnptin to retire, m m  ms rawycr, dtooks noyr.
I he state and federal government have no mandatory 

retirement age far harbor pilots. But rules are not unprece
dented. Airline pilots must retire at 00 under Federal Aviation
A*wtnl^||)im TV***

The local pilot g ro w  may ask members to vote on a  
retirement age of 66 or 66. Cropper aaid.

RED HORSE dtptoyod to Sauctt Arabia
HURLBURT FIELD. Fla. (AP) — Neither the freezing muck 

of Bosnia lest winter nor the broiling sands of Saudi Arabia this 
summer have stopped the Air Forced tent-city builders.

Raphael C. Jackson has 
Joined the faculty o f Seminole 
Community College. Jackson 
will teach a course tn African 
American History. The college 
credit course, part of SCC's 
weekend curriculum, will be 
offered Saturdays from 9 s.m - 
noon.

Jackson received his Master 
of Arts degree tn history from 
the Stale University of New 
York at Albany. He has taught 
African Civilization and African 
American History at New York 
City Technical College, and 
American Colonial History at 
Med gar Ever* College. Brook
lyn. New York. He specializes 
In teaching multi-cultural 
courses Including Inter
disciplinary humanities.

Jackson Is considered by 
hia peers to be an expert In 
multimedia teaching method
ologies.

workers, probation officers, 
secretaries. Janitors, doctors 
and nurses.

Union officials estimate 
the average employee who 
has worked since 1988 
would get 200 to 400 addi
tional annual leave hours, or 
five to 10 weeks, under (he 
ru lin g. Form er workers 
cou ld get thousands of 
dollars each.

“ It's a victory for collec
tive bargaining." said Ben 
Patterson, general counsel 
for the 80,000 state worker* 
represented by the Ameri
can Federation o f State. 
C ou n ty  and M un icipal 
Employees.

Douglass said his lawyers 
do not know what they will 
do next. He would like to 
appeal the ruling, but It la 
unclear what the state can 
do at this point.

— tn conflict with terms 
negotiated through collec
tive bargaining.

C i r c u i t  J u d g e  P h il 
Padovano ru led F lorida  
must give the state workers 
additional annual leave go
ing back to that year, and 
must compensate former 
state workera who have left 
fence 1666.

And the state must come 
up with a  plan for doing so 
In 90 days.

State officials say Juat

aa RED HORSE, were deployed from this Florida Panhandle 
faaae to Baudi Arabia on Aim * 6.

|Em!!^IIO  m ilt*
south of Riyadh, from the aand up.

It la a remote desert refine from terrorist attacks for 4.000 
U.8 . troops who will move from the northern city of Dhahran. 
That's where a truck bomb on June 25 killed 19 airmen. A  
dozen of the dead were from Egiln Air Force Base adjacent to 
Hurlburt: six were from Patrick Air Force Base on Florida'!

school and may be expelled, aaid 
Brenda Blackburn, a Brevard 
County school official.

Police said Beeley told them he 
made the phony money aa a 
Joke.

The auapcct'a father. B ill 
Beeley, said Tuesday police are 
overreacting by "k illin g  a 
mosquito with an ax."

what benefits could coot as 
much as 640 million, in 
addition to the tens of mil
lions o f dollars and vacation

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
alight chance o f afternoon  
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind northeast 10 
mph. Chance o f rain 20 percent. 
Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
alight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Low In the lower 
to mid 70s. Light east wind. 
Chance of rain less than 20 
percen t. T h u rsd ay : P a rtly  
cloudy with a chance of after
noon thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. W ind northeast 5 to 
10 mph. Chance of rain 30 
percent. Friday through Sunday: 
Partly cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

SU N DAY 
Ptly cldy 79*48

SA T U R D A Y  
P tly  cldy 77-99

The high temperature In San
ford Tuesday waa 88 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 70 aa 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rain fall for Ihe 
period, ending at 9 s.m. Wed
nesday. totalled 0 Inches
□B u aaat..................7:59 p.m.
□B aartao ................ 6:58 *.m.

The Ultra Violel index (UVII 
rating for Orlando la 10. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency aa follows:

0,1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.6.9 high 

10- very high

Daytona Beach: Waves are 1 to 
2 feet and choppy. Current is 
running to the north with a  
water temperature of 81 degrees. 

New Smyrna Beach: W aves

la ls t  — Today: Wind a to aw 10 
ktexcept shifting onshore In the 
afternoon aeabreeze near Ihe 
coast. Seas 2 ft. Bay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Isolated 
afternoon showers and a few 
tstma near the coat. Tonight and 
Thursday: W ind a to aw 10 kt or 
la a » .. .B «c c p t  an  o n sh o re

New Smyrna Beach: W aves 
are I to 114 feet and rough. 
Current la running to the north 
with a water temperature o f 79

NEW S FROM  TH E  R EG IO N  A N D  ACR O SS TH E  S TA TE

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Fines levied in price-fixing case

V#

P O L IC I  M I I P Im  ■
■

Drag angsts
In eddltlon to the drug related arrests made during the past 

few days by members or the City/County Inveatlguive Bureau 
(CCIB) and Sanford police, (see related story), the fotlowtag 
were alio reported:

•Scott Michael Vkrdler, 28, of Winter Borings was stopped 
by Sanford police at Cedar Avenue near 25th Street Saturday. 
He was charged with driving under the Influence, possession 
of a controlled substance, possession o f under 20 grama of

a George A. drives. 28. of 1806 15th Street. Sanford, 
arrested by CCIB agents last Thursday at Dunbar and McKay 
In Bookertown. He was charged with sale of a controlled 
substance.

•Thom as Larson. 25. of 1825 Blackstone Avenue, eras 
arrested by CCIB agents In front of a business on Southwest 
Road near 18th Street In Sanford. He waa charged with sale of 
a controlled substance (crack), and possession of a controlled 
substance with Intent to distribute.

•Curtis Brown, 34, 4531 Richard Allen Street. Sanford, was 
arrested Thursday by CCIB agents at Duboulae Street In 
Sanford. He was charged with sale of a controlled substance 
(crack).

•K erry Lee Saltan. 37. of 758 Sandpiper Lane. CeaseIhrny. 
waa arrested by CCIB agents at Teakwood and Jackson in 
Altamonte Springs Thursday. He was charged with sale of a  
controlled substance.

•Irvin  Beverltl. 44. of 1313 Olive Avenue. Sanford.
arrested by CCIB agents Friday at 11th Street and Holly 
Avenue In Sanford. He was charged with sale of a controlled 
substance (crack).

•  Roy Murray. 37. of 4502 Sliver Star Road, was arrested by 
CCIB agents Saturday at 20th Street and Southwest Rood In 
Sanford. He was charged with purchase of a controlled 
substance.

•Jesse L. Thompktna. 30. of Tangerine Street. Sanford, was 
arrested near Southwest Grocery Saturday. He was charged 
with purchase of a controlled substance.

•  Eugene C. Campbell. 48. of 15 Higgins Terrace, was ar
rested by CCIB agents Friday at 13th Street and Olive Avenue 
In Sanford. He waa charged with sale of a controlled 
(ctack cocaine) and sale of cannabis.

•Terrace April Gardener. 19. of 2441 Jltway. Midway, 
located by sheriff s deputies Monday at SR-48 and Rightway. 
Deputies said they were responding to a call regarding two 
auspicious persons flagging down passing vehicles with a 
flashlight. After they were located, ofllcera said they found 
flashlight as well as some controlled substances. Gardener waaflashlight j

charged with possession;selllng/manufacturlng/delivery of a 
controlled substance. The other person, a 17-year-old male, 
waa reportedly arrested on a similar charge, but no arrest 
report was available.

Ponlbli cflit iptvtd
Ronald Lane Hetderman. 44. of 2068 Shady Lane. Qeneva. 

was arrested by sheriffs deputies shortly after I am . Tuesday. 
Officers said they saw him on a bike In a driveway In the 100 
block of Vlhlen Road between Ravenna Park and Idyttwilde. 
The two areas had been the point of a crime alert iw

ilia! break lns where a manMonday, regarding two resident 
reportedly found Inside the residences where there were 
children, and one attempted break-ln. The arresting deputy 
■aid Hetderman matched the description of the person being 
■ought, but no direct connection was immediately made. 
Pending a further Investigation, he was taken Into custody on 
a charge of lotterlng/prowllng.

Attempted auto Shaft
Carlos Lamont Wilson. 18. of 101 WUlow Avenue, I 

and two other persons, were reportedly seen by 
trying to enter ■ 1977 Chevrolet Friday In the 700 block o f B. 
First Street. They reportedly left on bikes. Sanford police gave 
chase and located Wilson In the 300 block of Cypreaa Avenue. 
The other two reportedly managed to escape. Wilson was 
charged with burglary to ■ conveyance, attempted grand theft 
auto, and possession of burglary tools.

Domaatic east
Daniel S. Reese. 41. of DeBary. waa arrested by Sanford 

police Sunday at Second Street and Lee Avenue following a 
reported altercation with his son In a vehicle. He waa charged 
with battery, domestic violence.

Stolan and faoovavad vaMolaa
• A  Sanford man In Carriage Cove reported he had loaned 

his 1979 automobile to a man on July 13. He mid the vehicle 
had not been returned. On Aug. 20. It waa found that the 
vehicle had been located In Sandusky. Ohio.

•  A 1995 Volkswagen, reported stolen In Loogwood. waa 
recovered Monday by Sanford police parked In the 3800 block 
of S. Orlando Drtve.

Armad robbariat
• A  couple In a home In the 2500 block of Park Avenue told 

Sanford police two persona, one with a handgun, forced their 
way Into their home early Tuesday morning. They eakl one 
fired a gun through a doorway, striking the man tat the right 
aide. The two were aaid to have fled bom the home on foot

• A  35-year-old man told police be waa shot to the cheat by 
■ person heading north on Bay Avenue near Ninth Street early 
Tuesday. He said the shot apparently came from Inelde i 
dark colored vehicle. The man waa tnuMported to ~ 
Regional Medical Center for treatment of his wound.

Sanford poNct reports
•  Various Items with a total value of 8399 were reported 

stolen Monday from a business in the 3600 block of a  Orlando 
Drive.

•A n  estimated 8360 in wrenches and a lawn mower ware 
reported stolen Monday from a work truck parked In the 1700 
Mock of Palmetto Avenue In Sanford.

G M ’s  e le c tr ic  c a r  w ill 
b e  le a s e d  a t firs t

■Auto Writer

MILFORD. Mich. -  General 
Motors Cora. Initially will lease 
but not sell Its aleck, two-seat 
electric car. part of a strategy to 
develop a maaa market for the 
vehicles.

The EV1 coupe will appear at 
Saturn dealerships In Southern 
California and Arixona In the 
fall.

The EV1 will be available only 
through a three-year lease, aa 
will the garage terminals needed 
to recharge It. The car lease la 
e x p e c te d  to co a t a ro u n d  
838,000. OM officials aaid at a  
briefing Tuesday at the OM

short commutes In urban i 
By leasing, buyers will not have 
to worry about m ale  value In a 
market that does not yet extol 
or being stuck with an obsolete 
car If the technology continues 
to improve.

S a tu rn  sp o k esm an  B o b  
Trtpotoky said monthly lease 
payments will range between  
8400 and 8800. with the

from June 
1992 through June 27,1998.

W A S H IN G T O N  -  T h ree  
fax sign-owned com panies and
three executives amwed Tuesday 
to pay more than B20  mfljton tat

prices food ad
d it iv e . They h a v e  begu n  
cocptm Uag with tnvestigttora 
targeting a pant Am erican form 
prod u cts com pany. A rcher

Five defendants agreed to 
plead guilty and one agreed to 
pioad no contest to the first 
c h fg m  brought In the Juatlce 
Department s Invest Igrt ton of 
International price-fixing in thefnw<| -̂X ■ i4i4I||mw *BOOG I M  ittu  KKUUtC
In this case, they conspired to fix 
prices ana aiviae up vonowioc

for the additive tyatoe, an 
1 to fooler growth 

in awtne and poultry and a 9800 
m iniwi ifHhmry m itvrtf,

No charges were (Bed sp inal 
Archer Panicle Midland. But the 
government aaid Its investiga
tion waa continuing against 
companies it would not name.

ADM learned of the federal 
probe last summer, when agents 
raided company headquarters In 
Decatur. III. Company execu
tives soon learned that ADM rice 
president Mark Whttacre had 
worked for more than two yean  
aa an undercover m ole, helping 
the FBI tape meetings between 
A M I executives and officials of

—AJtnorooto Co. Inc. of Tokyo 
and its farmer general i^  •1-— ^  » m*Uic recti ■OQiuTcr 
Kanji Mtanoto. Mimoto Uvea in 

la the only

—Kyowa Hakim Kogyo Co. 
Ltd- o f Tokyo and Its fanner 

'  o f the agricul
tural products departm ent. 
Maseru Yamamoto. Yamamoto 
Uvea In Japan.

—Sewon America Inc., located 
In Paramua. N J .. and Its pres
ident. Jhom Su Kim. Sewon 
Am erica la a subsidiary o f 
Sewon Company Ltd. of Seoul. 
South Korea. Kim Is from Korea 
and Uvea In New Jersey.

If a federal judge accepts the 
plea agreements aa expected. 
Ajinomoto and Kyowa Hakko 
win pay the maximum fine of 
$10 million each and Sewon 
America wiU pay a fine aa large 
as the court deema It can

_______ ______________  prices and vol-
p a y  a  9 7 5 ,0 0 0  f in s  a n d  umes of lysine sold In the United 
Yamamoto would pay a  960400 States and elsewhere.

—Agreed to increase prices of

the  d e fen d an ts  a n a  th e ir  —Allocated the volum e or 
unidentified co-coneptratore: D fo

Beware Of The Dangled Carrot.

T M  m m  to shat kept foe old mtfo 
pfltog tn  cart.« and Nocceiioraty

Of Trust?)

Kaiser
■0H|UAJ||MJg|) THICK 

1580 louth Woodbnd tori., Defend
oavtOMSSSMMSte • oautNoo asr-eitsM 

looms at tM cornu or mvr. tT-wsHwv. im *

Taro Japanese com pan le*

ready have agreed to pay mil
lions of dollars to settle private 
lawsuits alleging lysine price- 
fixing.

Prosecutors have told two top 
ADM executives they will face 
crim inal Indictments In the 
ly a ln e  case n e x t  m on th , 
according to published reports. 
Those officials are ADM  vice

of ADM chairman Dwayne An
dreas. and Terrence Wilson, 
head o f the company's grain

Deputy Assistant Attorney 
Oeneral Oary R. Spratllng. head 
o f the  antitrust d iv is io n ’s 
criminal enforcement, aaid, "A ll 
ov i m  corporate in a  tnannauAi 
defendants already have begun 
to cooperate wtth the govern
m ent's oogntag Investigation."

A  criminal felony case waa 
Iliad In U S . District Court tot 
Chicago on Tuesday charg ing 

.Hu ax

& RE-ELECT JUDGE TONYA

QuaUfted and ExpsrisncBd:
• JO, Unh. of Fla.; 88, Fig. 8tala Unto
• MBA, Fla. Tgch.
• County Judga 1967-1991
8 Circuit Judge, 1991-pr—inf
• Faculty AdvMor, Natl Judtota
• Associate

l a n r i e u  t o  C o m m u n M if!BNv 8 BBS 8wB8 wBwJy •
• Foundar. RMnwator Center for Girts

• School Vduntear
♦

Endorsed by:
Judge, Sto DMrfct Court of ^ Brevard County Pofloo Oenevotent Assc.

V ThB Ortando SanSrwf

M M N O r T n n w J

’ poUcy la part o f 
> develop a maaaCBTa strategy to i 

market for electric can  as a  
pollution-free alternative for

Uon due to the availability of 
federal, state and local tax 
credits la different areas.

The automaker has not yet 
determined the price to lease the

< T S l5 v i~ ln llla lly  w ill be
available only In the metropoli
tan an as of Los Anurias, flan 
Diego, Phoenix and Tucson. 
ArtsTOM wfll

C ITY  OF LAKI MARY, FLORIDA

NOTICE OF 
CONDITIONAL, OR

Tho City of Lota Mary, Florida,
S — - - -1 — -— AiaSLiAaiiAttowing oramanca.

proposes to adopt tf># w -

AN ORDINANCE O F TH E CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORI
DA, AMENDING ORDINANCE 241 AS CODIFIED IN 
CHAPTER 164.M AND 164.60 OF THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY COOE OF ORDINANCES; AMEN01NQ THE SITE 
DEVELOPMENT AND ZONING 8TANOARD8 FOR M-1A 
ANO M-2A ZONING DISTRICTS; AMENDING THE PER
M UTED AND CONDITIONAL U8E8 FORM-1 A AND MSA 
ZONING DISTRICTS; PROVIDING FOR COOfFICATIONi 
PROVIDING FOR CONFUCT8, SEVERABILITY AND 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

A public Hrering on tM  Ordinance wMI be h«td on 
September MISS, at 7:00 PJL, or as toon thereafter aa
poaaibl*, In tha City Commission Chambers, Luka Mary 
City Hal, 100 N. Country Club Road, Late Mary, Florida. 
Tha publle Is invited to attend and b# hoard. A copy of toe 
Ordnance is tvatabte in tha City Clark’s offfca at Late 
Mary City Hsl.

Tha City Commlastoo amandad this Onflnanca on First 
Raiding at tha meeting hald on August 16,1906, by date- 
ina ■Auto Servioa stations" under Conditional Uaaa.

NOTE: IF A PERSON DECIDES TO  APPEAL ANY DECI
SION MADE BYTHI8 COMMISSION WITH R E8PECTT0 
ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT THIS MEETING OR 
HEARING, HE OR 8HE WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS, ANO THAT, FOR SUCH PURPOSE, HE 
OR SHE MAY NEED TO  ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OP THE PROCEEDINGS IS MADE, WHICH 
RECORD INCLU0E8 TH E TESTIMONY AND EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO  BE BA8E0. FLORIDA 
STATUTES 266.0106.

PER80N8 WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING AS8I8TANCE 
TO  PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT TH E  CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT 
LEAST 46 H0UR8 IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT 
(407) 324-0024.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY THE CITY OF LONG- 
WOOD, FLORIDA, tout tea City Commission wM hold a

J b a M w a  *  1 - - - - - - - - » —  —  — —  u n - - - - - M > i  ■  -  A  a  Irwsi rw#BwW1# Ofl MpBfTiiBf 4 . 11
7^0 p m  and a Qaoond A n g n o /F M  PubNo Hearing on 

at M f lf y ,  or aa toon toareater an
iSXMuMnyBbJLui ten Stejm ll njuaiwuud dRhftekji JPtjMHanadLnun̂dUn ilPNtemaaidtejnkJMnipOM W i Ml Wl® teOnQWOOQ vPqf luiCIVTVIllwvlOfv luwsBJTtelMr*'̂
17S Want Wvran Avenue. Lonowood. Florida to consldsr

An Onflnanoa of toe CNy of Longwood, Florida, amending 
Ortflnanoa No. 496. aaid Onflnanoa being Aooafxflx A of 
toe Munidpul Coda ol toa CNy ol Longwood, Florida, s i
mauauteji. s a y  am tM dm nnl j^kuamLua fllnA — e *4̂ ^ am uO Tinoiq, m m  MiW KiiiiiR onifipng in# vBxi of m# n*i 
•no n*m coring ownci n g ra n g  wi# ippscMion or m i 
Impervious surteoa redo iBQutemonte; provkflng for con-

A ooov of this onflnanoa la on Ma wffh tha daoaitmant of" ™ 1g. wmm wpvv viŵw v*.w i w .w  w i 1* w.
S l u u J j U l  muahsll Î Sla ̂ yteHtehiWP ■— — -1 — — — U— — I a* jBjfML&mntnrm g m o m o n g  omvio## vor vwwrig. uur omc# 
hours are 84)0 a.m. to 4:30p.m. The offloa la located at 
174 W. Church Avanua, Longwood, Florida, or you may 
call our offloa at (407) 260-3462.

At tola mailing, Intereatod partita may appear and be 
heard wNh respaet to toa request TN t having may ba 
oonhnuad from flma to lima until final action it taken. All 
paraone are udvlaad that If they dadda to appaal any dad- 
•Ion made at toaaa waflngs, they wW noad a verbatim  
reoord of too proooodtoga for such purpoaaa, they will 
need to inaura that a varbatkn reoord la made at thter 
axpanaa, which reoord to induda the taatimony and avl- 
danoa upon atoich toa appeal la made. Tha City of 
Longwood doaa not provide tola verbatim reoord.

In any of to o t prooaaeflngs should contact tho ADA coor- 
dtoator at (407) 260-3461, at toast 48 hours in a d w  tea of 
tha maeflno. This maffv Is at tiled to oourt imooaad 
quaaî udtotel rulaa of prooodure. Interested partiss are
MhMeteJBkJHteatel SawMBb juu^ ajU atelflifo 'Alfoaa iPBikAjmsteaxiPM *1  m JBtlg*,*p ronuM Q  vviifvi w f in c i wim m # m #fno#fi or m # o ily 
Commisalon on tola topic to proporiy noticad public haw- 
ings, or by written communlcallon to tha City of Longwood 
Planning Dapartotam, 174 W. Church Avanua, Longwood, 
Florida 32760.

Dated this August 26,1996
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mistake900 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 
A n a  Code 407•322*2811 or 831*0093 Louis Farrakhan’s big

tn unent. "Not once."
mention 
the gov*

Minister Louis Farrakhan has been Increas
ingly Irritated at charges that he -  of all people -  
has been covering up the enslavement of blacks 
by the Islamic government of Sudan. During one 
Interview with a reporter, his Incandescent smile 
suddenly vanished as the subject came up. and 
he exploded.

Finally, on May 14, speaking at the National 
Press Club In Washington. Farrakhan angrily 
presented the presa with a challenge:

"W here Is the proof? If slavery exists, why 
don't you go as a member of the press, and you 
will look Inside Sudan, and If you find It. then 
you come back and tell the American people

has been abundantly documented by various 
human rights organisations -  and they did ac
t u a l l y  b u y  t w o « ---------------------------------------
slaves, whom they 
I m m e d i a t e l y  

to t h e i r  
T h e

was WOO each.
Starting on June ^ _ ^ B

16. the Sun ran three V | B  S E W
front-page stories by B ^ L a  A .  
L e w t h w n l t r  and  ^
K a n e  o n  t h e i r  In-  
v e a t l g a t t o n .

Intoter Farrakhan’s 
flrst response -  as _
r e p o r t e d  In h i s  BTharewaano
newspaper, the Final answ er, but I
Call -  was that The thought h «
Baltimore Sun Is not looked worried. ■  
a n e w s  so u rce  I F
sh ou ld  accept asflrtswl •• __ ^

slavery as an issue of conflict 
eminent of the North."

Y rtan  official of Qarang'sllben  
sent m* a statement by Com mender-In ̂ h iet 
Oarang charging that the Islamic government 
lu r o y K id ^  paramilitary auxiliarymilitias use 
slavery "to destroy the Afrlean/non-Moalem 
dimension of Sudanese Identity."

Durlnga brief recent visit to the United States. 
Dr. Oersng said the same thing In a meeting  
with the editorial board of the Baltimore Sun. 
One result of this intensified focus on blacks In 
captivity has been an offer by the Sudanese 
government to permit International monitors to 
take a look. But Jemera Rone of Human Rights 
Watch/Africa points out: "There’s going to be a

Battle still brews 
over courthouse

Two races for Seminole County Commls* 
•too, those for districts 1 and 5 have multiple 
camWdatea. DIsL 1 has three Republicans 
feeing one Democrat. Dtst. 5 has four 
Republicans and one Democrat. Therefore, 
neither o f the races w ill be completely decided1 
until the November general election.

In preparing for the Republican primary 
.however, various members o f the Sanford 
Herald editorial staff conducted personal in* 
tenrtewe with the Republican candidates.

One question asked o f each o f the can
didates, (unless they brought It up on thetr 
own), pertained to whether or not the 
Ssmlneie County courthouse should remain 
In downtown Sanford or be moved to the Five

what you have found."
Accepting the challenge, the Baltimore Sun 

aent two reporters to Sudan -  G ilbert 
Learthwalte, while, a foreign correspondent, and 
Gregory Kane, black, a columnist for the Sun.

John Carroll, editor of the paper, explained 
that thetr assignment was "to see If they could 
buy slaves. By this admittedly controversial 
means, we believed we could prove beyond a 
doubt that chattel slavery does exist In the 
Sudan, despite the denials of the Islamic fun
damentalist government and Its supporters.”

Lewthwalte and Kane found clear evidence of 
■lave raids on blacks In the south of Sudan -  as

herd o f government escorts anywhere you go. eo
no one In thetr right mind is going to talk to you.

Fanakhan, now that his challenge to the presa 
has backfired, proposes that a team of Muslim  
and Christian leaders and Journalists go to 
Sudan to “verify" all these reports.

Maybe Jesse Jackson could be asked to come 
on board. His silence, all along, on slavery in 
Sudan might make btm an objective observer. 
He could even buy a sit ive.

gospel." ---------------------------------------
Farrakhan also said that he had met In 

Sudan with Dr. John Garang. leader of the 
Sudanese People’s Liberation Army, a rebel force

It was quite a battle. Several o f the county 
rommleMonrra came out totally In favor o f 
moving at least the court departments of the 
county function to Five Points.

O f course, with that, would have come a 
m ove  o f  a tto rn eys , b a ll bon dsm en , 
sscretartee, clerks and many others, who are 
aB a vital part o f our court system, 

ft would have left some o f the county

Dennis makes a 
gown of himself

Paying hom age to forem others

It la going to be Interesting to see If any 
ethw  attempts at a move are made after the 
actions hove ended and newcomers  (if any) 
e  seated.
T h k  next year, politically Is going  

_  re can’t wait to 
who on the commission will cast their

For a  time I wondered If there would be 
enough contestants. After all. this was the 
yaar when every maaa media production from

Now for tbs Blind Justice Award. This 
pin. aultabla for ao many black robes, goes 
to Mtrhlgsn Judge Joel Oehrke. After a  man 
pfrw *-* guilty to the spousal abuse o f an 
adulterous wtfe, Judge Oehrke administered 
this punishment: a slap on the wrist.

Judgeto race
ite  i f *  a r m *  Court I

been mixed.
Some were miffed they weren’t Invited to 

the shower.
One said he hated It when Dennis left the 

lid off his mascara.
Coach Phil Jackson called a  20-aecond 

timeout to agfuat Rodman's bra strap.
Nick Pfeifeuf. the only writer at the Sanford 

Herald who has been to stand-up comic 
school, addressed the latest Rodman sags 
this way: "He no doubt had to bridal his 
feelings about being rejected In the literary 
world."

Doris DletrtcJj. this paper’s senior editor, 
•akl. ’'Quite frankly my dear. I don't give a  
Bcam .-but he tooks better aa a  bride than be

Juat keep your skirt down. Dennis.

Hormonal imbalance Award. This year It 
goes to Pete Smith of Bowling Green, tad., 
who went berserk during labor: hla wife’s 
labor. In the delivery room, Pape Pete not 
only tried to veto her request for painkillers, 
but threatened her doctor and told police 
that K waa hla tight aa a  father to nix her Rx. 
We send Pete a  'special delivery  
embroidered copy of Every grandmother’s 
favorite curse: One Man Should Have One 
Baby.

While we are on the subject of 
fatherhood, the Deadbeat Dad Cup had ao 
many contendere that we held a runoff. It 
waa almost won by baseball’s  Darryl 
Strawberry, who owed 8300,000 to hla two 
kids. But bow could we resist San Diego’s 
Jim Hamsberger. Jim’s winning edge?

The man. who waa married five limes 
and owed $18,000 to the child of hla thud 
marriage. Is none other than the director of 
the Center for Family Values.

Family values? The Battle of the Sexes T- 
Shlrt goes to Charlie Sheen, erstwhile client 
pt Heidi Flelss, who explained the end o f hla 
ati-month marriage this way: "You buy ■  car. 
It breaks down, what are you going to do?"

Well, at least the ex-Mrs. Sheen wasn't a 
Mitsubishi. In that company's Illinois plant, 
the women who complained about sexual 
harassment—plastic penises In their work 
buckets, hurled epithets, air guna ahot 
between their legs—were accused of 
Insufficient *wa,~ the Japanese terra for

The criminal Justice system of California 
wins our prise for the Double-Standard* 
Bearer. Raphael Diat Rodrigues of Van ffoye 
waa charged with two crimes this past year. 
For beating his girlfriend, the maximum fine 
waa S I.000. For strangling her pet rabbit, 
the maximum waa 820.000.

The Superstars of Sexism Prise usually 
goes to the professional athlete wtlh the 
worst locker room behavior. But this year, 
the amateur golfera at the

Thanks

_________________ __________  JB  won for
thetr Impressive' skill at drinking vodka 
•pouting from between the legs of an X-rated 
female Ice sculpture. We would send these 
dulfers a  handicap, but they don’t need one.

The Dubious Equality Award for progress 
toward the worst goal In gender equity goes 
for the second Ume In the history of this 
contest to Virginia Sltma. The tobacco 
company's ads have come a long way. baby. 
Now they boost: ’ it's a woman thing." The 
"woman thing" la advancement to parity in 
lung cancer. Whoopcee!

Next we have a new prise—for
Cybcrmlaogyny. The first—and .w e hope 
last—award for Internet-piggery goes to the 
Cornell freshmen who sent out a  maaa e* 
mall listing "Top 78 Reasons Why Women 
Should Not Have Freedom o f Speech." 
Reason 38: "If she can’t apeak, aha cant cry 
rape." The prise will be sent to these boys by  
•  hacker with ■ bod attitude and a  wort*

anginal September 1M1 
eh includes a  photograph 
iks Mary Optimist d u b . If

M e photoyaphtr efforts have enhanced 
aa o f the Sanford Herald. In addition, hla 
lee at our County Sendees Building 
ition desk has not gone unnoticed. He 
eo to provide a very valuable service.
to Mr. Schroeder for sharing time and 

•o the benefit of the dtttena of Seminole
In harmony. For this lesson In male 
ig  and female bondage, we send 
Nahi the Bret Transnational Backlash

NAT HENTOFF

ELLEN GOODMAN

LETTERS

E D IT O R IA L
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city cofwniM woifi M vtni y iin  too 

Mayor Batty* Smith as aha congratulates 
Stairs for aaming fha Warran E. "Pata” 

Award. All thraa hava announcad thalr

Intantlon to soak tha mayor's post Smith la 
vacating aftor this farm. Prom loft; Bob Thomas, 
A A . McClanahan and Lon Howoll.

lowed
itlon movement

tP a g a lA
aay began the margin

downtown.
Howell haa been quick to 

rtUclae the city for the lack of 
ollce protection offered the 

dtlxena.
He auggeated several yeara ago 

hat the public works depart- 
[m em  be privatised as a coat 
■saving measure lor the city. The 
■plan has not been enacted. 
I Howell said that had It been

'rice-
[lyatne to be sold by each.

ptfjc© OWlOOnCCTOCnt® 
i accordance with the agree-

Ms.
—Monitored and enforced the

enacted, the city could have 
saved enough money In that 
time to hire 30 police officers.

Those officer*, he said, would 
have been able to crack down on 
crime In Sanford's neighbor
hoods.

Howell served on the Sanford 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion and the Sanford Historic 
Board prior to seeking public 
office eight years ago.

He scoffs at those who do not 
believe he will be successful In

vtduals Inside ADM who have 
had primary reaponalbUty for 
p rice -fix in g ." said Kenneth  

a Wa

r cartel

"This la the department's first 
ctlon against International 

activity In the food and 
feed additive industry." said 
A ctin g  A aalatan t A ttorney  
Oenerai Joel I. Klein, head of the 
antitrust division. "It sends a 
mr— gr to the entire world that 
criminal collusive behavior that

rated." " " " T " " ’

An ADM legal opponent saw 
guilty pleas as a sign the 

lustlce Department w ill ag- 
puraue the company. 

Justice Department haa 
sent the message they are clos- 

m ADM i

[ frcuivcly  
‘The Just

Ing In on and the indi-

n
f t

Qobby Qriaaon QUlWetbom

Personal
funeral la an expreaaion of 

tenonalhuandahouldbeperaonalizA 
jfttoieeonfiumcdHome the family 

akvaya make thejunenaldeaaiona 
and we honor them.

90S J&ureijfoe  ̂Sanford • 322-2131

GAINES
CaA & tf csM an d

Oftrdtn Ohaptl Funaral Horn*

fulfilling a Service To Our 
Community In lime O f Jfeed.

who challenged the settlement 
of the prtvatelyaine suits. 

ADMapoka
ccllned cocnr____________
Federal authorities also are 

Investigating whether ADM  
conspired with competitors to fix 
the prices of hlgh-fructosc com  
syrup used to sweeten soft 
drinks and other foods and the 
prices of citric arid used In food 
and other products.
^ADM ^fired Whitscre .sfoortiy

stea lin g  m illions from  the 
company. Whltacre says the 
m oney w as under-the-table  
compensation similar to pay* 

Bisdc Jo OtJlCf OHOC*
utlves.

Nears of the federal probe 
brought a flurry of lawsuits from

to
an education to all the students 
In Seminole County.

McCam m on'a proposal waa 
considered  too ambitious by the 
board. They had been told by 
Wayne Blanton, president of the 
FSBA. the six charter schools 
that have been opened In the 
state so far had between 20 and 
00 a tu den ta  each . F lo rida  
Charter Schools. Inc. la propos
ing 600 students, though they
said they would limit to

McCammon told the board 
that his group's charter school 
would oner day and evening 
classes as well as an academic 
cu rricu lu m  w ith  a stro n g  
school-to-work emphasis. The 
Winter Springs location was 
essential lor the plan to work, 
however. McCammon told the

The school would be open to 
anyone In the district, but as 
with all charter schools, pref
erence would be given to stu
dents In the Winter Sprtigi High 
School attendance tone.

Nell Erwin. 84. Trout Avc.. 
Frultland Park, died Sunday. 
Aug. 35. 1906 at Florida Hos
pital, Altamonte Spring*. Bom  
March 14. 1913 tn Wichita Falla, 
Texas, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1993. She waa a 
clerical worker for the federal 
government. She was Baptist.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Jo Ellen Rodrigue. Jacksonville. 
Jennlne Thalan, American Park, 
Utah: six grandchildren: three 
great-grandchildren.

Q ram kow  Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford, tn charge of arrange
ments.

Minnie Feuerherm. 78, Empire 
Place. Sanford, died Monday.
Aug. 36. 1996 at DeBary Mi 
Bom Feb. 3. 1930 in New York 
City, she m oved to Central 
Florida in 1996. She was a res
taurant waitress.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Sweeney. Sanford. Gcr- 

i O'Connor o f Oakland. N J ., 
Susan Godw in, Little Silver, 
N.J.: slater. Sylvia PlOeradorf. 
Nanuet. N.Y.t four grandchll- 
a rm ; pout fim i"g ra iio c jiu a rrn .

B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Oakiawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, In charge of nr*

Mary
trude I

Briefs
1A

First Street),

Mm IIiki cinciHidW V W IV IV M  w W W W Iw s I

and west o fo f 8R-46 (W .
Interstate^.

T h e  D evelopm ent R eview  Com m ittee  
meeting. Wednesday. Sept. 4. will be held on 
the second floor west, of the Seminole County 
Services Building, 1101 E. First Street In San
ford.

SANFORD — A meeting of the Seminole 
County Program Review Committee, scheduled 
to be held Thursday, has been poetponed The  
m eeting, which la to consider the B M 8  
(Emergency Medical Serricc/ambulance) system  
In Seminole County, may be rescheduled for 
Friday. Sept. 13.

Cocaine

his bid to be mayor.
"They said I would not be 

successful tn retoning and I was. 
They said I would not be suc
cessful in running for re-election 
to the city commission and I 
was. Now I'm  going to show 

.them . I wtll be successful In 
'running for mayor," he noted.

The City of Sanford election 
will'be on Tuesday, Dec. 3. The 
run off w ill be held on Tuesday, 
Dec. 17.

a n g r y  c u i t o n e r i  a n d  
disgruntled Investors.

Earlier this year. ADM agreed 
to pay 630 million to settle a 
group o f lawsuits alleging lyatne

Rrice -fix in g . Ajinom oto and  
row s Hafiko agreed to pay 
10.2 million apiece aa part of 

that settlement.
The corporations are

organisation were located by 
CCIB agents In the parking lot of 
Sem inole Towne Center on 
Friday, and placed under arrest.

Agents said In all. they had 
numerous arrest warrants and 
five search warrants for resi
dences sfhlch they believed were 
connected to people In the 
organisation.

At the Seminole Towne Center 
parking lot. officers located East 
and two others. They said a 
search o f their vehicles un
covered 500 grams of cocaine 
and 65,700 In cash. The fol
lowing charges were made:

*  Rebecca East. 39. of 8100 
Via Hermoaa, Sanford, waa ar
rested on a warrant for con
spiracy to traffic In cocaine.

a Milton A. Marlines, 38. of 
446 W . Notre Dame Drive. 
Altamonte Spring*, was arrested 
on a warrant for conspiracy to 
traffic In cocaine.

a  James C. Frablc. 36. of 1700 
Oak W ay. Sanford, waa arrested 
on a warrant for cotwplracy to 
traffic In cocaine. ,

CCIB agenta also executed 
search warrants at the resi
dences of the three persons, as 
well as at two other locations, 
which resulted In additional 
arrests.

a  Lucy Padilla. 32. of 446 
Notre Dame Drive waa arrested 
at her residence, on charges of 
possession of drug paraphema-
11*

•D an iel Chad Haun, 36. 530 
Reflect km* Circle, 
was arrested at his i 
charges o f possession of a con
trolled substance and _ 
of drug paraphernalia.

•M ichael Todd Heater. 38. o f 
520 Reflections Circle, w as  
located at a  store poartdng lot at

U.S. Highway 17-93 and Airport 
Blvd.. and given a warrant for 
conspiracy to traffic In cocaine.

•D enn is Anthony Ferreira. 
32. also of Reflections Circle, 
was arrested at the tame park
ing lot on a warrant for con
spiracy to traffic in cocaine.

•A n d rew  Dale McCormick. 
43. of 746 Monroe Harbor Place. 
Sanford, waa also arrested In 
that parking lot. He waa arrested 
on a warrant for conspiracy to 
traffic In cocaine.

•Edw ard George Busby. 63, 
of 309 Rachelle Avenue, was 
arrested at his residence on a 
warrant for conspiracy (o traffic 
In cocaine.

•L in da J. McKcwen. 42, of 
746 Monroe Harbor Place, was 
located In the 3600 block o f Park 
Avenue by Sanford police on 
Saturday. She waa charged with 
poaseaalon  o f a con tro lled  
substance (cocaine), possess ion 
of a controlled substance (can
nabis) and possession with In
tent to distribute cocaine.

•Barbara L. Jones. 47. of 
1114 Pine Avenue was arrested 
by CCIB agents at Strickland 
Road and 30th Street tn Sanford. 
She waa charged with purchase 
of a controlled substance (crack 
cocaine)

•D aryl Lee Noble. 37. of 1030 
Pine Hollow. Altamonte Springs.

m at nis

Dame Drive; cocaine and drug  
paraphernalia from the resi
dence at 746 Monroe Harbor 
Place; 28 grams of cocaine, 
marijuana and 630.000 In cash  
from the residence at 309  
R achelle Avenue: co ca in e , 
marijuana, drug paraphernalia 
and a loaded handgun at 8100 
Via Hermoaa In Sanford; and 
marijuana and drug parapher
nalia at the home on Reflection* 
Circle In Casselberry.

The crackdown on drug ac
tivities was part of a statewide! 
drive sponsored by the Florida 
Sheriff's Association.

In all. CCIB agents reported a, 
total of 33 drug and prostitution^ 
arrests w trf made during the. 
three day period from Thursday 
through Saturday in Seminole 
County.

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

arrested by deputies 
residence Saturday. He was 
charged with possession with 
intent to distribute, cultivation 
o f m ariju an a (five  p lan ts ).

o f drug paraphema- 
of a  con-

During the serving of various 
search warrants. CCIB agents 
said they uncovered scales and 
approximately 617.000 in cash 
from the residence at 446 Notre

to be arraigned tn a week to a 
month, ana the executives some 
time after that.

Chartwr
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more closely at 

the pool o f applicants." be

C om m issioners said  they  
would give the matter some 
se rio u s  con sideration , an d
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_  lit now, we are at a  very 
low unemployment I 
we focus on finding Jobs for the 
hardcore unemployed, tn Jobs 
where they can be trained?" hewhere they 
questioned.

‘Can we do that." asked 
Mayor Bettye Smith. She ques
tioned whether It Is realistic to 
take the hardcore unemployed.

Rowe estimated that there are 
approximately 2.000 low Income 
unemployed persona on the Job 
market In the city of Sanford at 
the present time.

"I don't want to rirmHantf 
others and concentrate on Just 
one economic jcyci« ootervea 
Commissioner Lon Howell.

Rowe also suggested the city 
might look Into the pomlbiltty of 
making the Economic Incentive 
money a loan which would be 
paid back. "Maybe we will have 
to set a goal for each year." be 
■aid. "o r for each quarter per 
applicant."

He explained that the last two 
applications he had become 
aware o f were for a total o f a

Pain may be
eliminated 
for millions
(S P E C IA L )-A  drug that is excH-l 
ing researchers in the treatment o f] 
pain has bean formulated into a 

blew product known aa "Artbt 
Ida," and is being called •  "JUfcfr- 
leal Afiracfe” by some, in tha treat* 
mumoroeoiiiiMtngconamonisucn 
>» ruin  us, uunius, rneunisusm, 
(painful muscle aches, Joint aches,

Although the mechanism o f action 
is undear.expcriments indicate that 
Artkar M e, relieves pain by firstl 

lectivety attracting, and thm da- 
■troying the meseenger chtmk 
fwiucfi ern es pain tcrmiH>fn to inc 
[brain, thus eliminating pain in the 
affected area. Artkar Ida, is an 
odorless, grease less, non-staining 
Icreamand is available immediately 
[without a prescription and is guar- 
anteedto work. um« * « sn«

AVAILABLE  ATl

MTV MM INK. SOUTH
ttt-1717

There is no substitute 
for quality experience.

f w

\

There is no substitute h r  qua lity experience as a C ircuit 
Court fudge. Ed Richardson hastened as your 18th C ircuit 
Court fudge w ith  d istinction and honor since being 
appointed to  the bench in  1989.

Keep this quality experience working hr you 
In the Circuit Court system by it electing

♦  Undergraduate Degree • University of Florida, Juris
Doctorate (with honors) - Florida Stale University

♦  Military Service - U.S. Army (honorable discharge)
•  19 years of successful private law practice 

♦  Additional Judicial ServicoMonors:

- Chief AdminiUraliw M g e  - 
Criminal Division

- |ail Oversight Committee 
Chairman

> Public Safety Coordinating 
Council

• MaUrt/Amctican Inn of Court
• Adjunct Professor of Law - 

University of Colorado
-  Awociale fudge -  5th Dnlricl 

Court of Appeal

CIRCUIT IUDGE-18TH CIRCUIT
V O Y I

To keep quality experience on the bench.
N. W  Art, . ram paflnan Cj.I hr Irian f nfnt, CwW r  Sw*



Democratic convention, Chicago, 1996

Cheers and praise for 
first lady, her followers

me and care about my husband 
ao much." she said after deliv
ering the m uch-anticipated  
speech. "And It really touched 
me out there tonight."

Throughout her White House 
years. Mrs. Clinton has been 
adored by some Americans, and 
strongly disliked by others, es
pecially Republican conser
vatives. In one poll. 47 percent 
of respondents gave her a 
thumbs up while the same 
number viewed her negatively.

In Chicago, she was su r
rounded by admirers. Wearing 
an aqua-blue suit and pearl 
choker. Mrs. Clinton stressed 
strengthening families, men
tioning her own daughter time 
and again as Chelsea sat beam
ing from the VIP section.

In defending President Clin
ton's policies, she did not flinch 
from reviving the failed notion of 
health Insurance for all Ameri
cans.

"My husband has always felt 
that nil Am erican  fam ilies  
should have affordable health 
Insurance." said Mrs. Clinton, 
who played a leading role In 
what many see as the greatest 
blunder of her husband's first 
term.

The limited health bill signed

a mood to make the woman 
Republicans vilify feel welcome 
In her hometown. When she 
took the stage, their cheers went 
on four minutes.

"She seemed to be so grateful. 
I thought she might want to 
cry." said Lucille Maxlare. a 
delegate from  D uryea, Pa. 
"She's gotten a beating the last 
four years."

In her address. Mrs. Clinton 
strongly rejected Republican 
presidential nominee Bob Dole's 
criticism of her book and her 
views on child rearing.

Dole had told his convention 
two weeks ago that It took a 
family, not a village, to raise a 
child. Mrs. Clinton, without 
mentioning Dole's name, toned: 
"It takes all of us. Yes. It takes a 
village."

The convention hall erupted — 
again.

At various points during her 
23-mlnute speech, thunderous 
applause rocked the United 
Center as delegates stomped 
their feet. Still more waved

filacards saying "W elcom e  
lome H illary ," momentarily 

turning the convention floor Into 
a rolling sea of white.

"It 's  Just overwhelming to 
think that people are there for

CHICAGO — Stomping their 
feet and cheering her name. 
Democrats wrapped their first 
lady In a warm, protective em
brace. And H illary Rodham  
Clinton did not disappoint the 
faithful, never flinching from her 
liberal beliefs.

"If I feel that If I've done the 
best Job that I can. I will be 
satisfied. If | feel that maybe 
som eth ing  I said sparked  
som ebody's Interest. I'll be 
happy." Mrs. Clinton said In an 
Interview taped Tuesday and 
broadcast today on NBC.

The first lady said she It Is not 
a good Idea to focus on com
parisons with Elisabeth Dole, 
the wife of GOP nominee Bob 
Dole.

*'l don't think It's a good Idea 
to pit women against women. I 
think we ought to celebrate the 
diversity of women. ... I think It 
Is great that the American public 
are seeing not Just Mrs. Dole or 
me. but many different women 
who are speaking up for what 
they believe, who are Involved In 
every aspect of American life."

But the sign-waving delegates 
to the convention were clearly in

Democrats dislike. verdict: "Anyth ing Elisabeth
There were lre .ll.N e  com- “ "  ■*> “  HUtan- C m  Do Bet- 

partsons with Elisabeth Dole and
her Informal, walks bout talk to ____ _
■he Itepobhem Coo- r t E S y S u f f i a K S S i E r Z
ventton. In contrast. Mrs. C In- |Q lhe e o n ** * * * , city. u d  told a

f f y *  a> *  podlUtn- ,pcaklng late-night rally of more than 
forcefully. 15.000 a( MtchlfAn state Uni-

A sign In the Illinois delegation versify. "She was terrific. I was 
seemed to sum up the crowd's so proud of her."

by the president last week was 
an Important step, she said, but 
"our nation still must find a way 
to offer affordable coverage to 
the working poor and the 10 
million children who lack health 
Insurance today."

Mrs. Clinton, however, made 
no mention of the president's 
s ign in g  o f a G G P  welfare  
overhaul bill that many liberal

Democrats welcome Clinton ‘at historic point in America
But tonight's nomination only 

sets the stage for the battle to 
come from now until Election

CHICAGO -  Beaming with 
confidence and displaying rare 
unity. Democrats welcome  
President Clinton to his con
vention today, poised to pro
claim him the man to lead the 
nation Into the 2 1 at century.

Eager. In first lady Hillary 
Rodham a m  ton’s words, to "lay  
the groundwork" far the new 
century, he waa arriving by

White House chief of staff 
Leon Panetla predicted today on 
ABC that the parly would  
emerge from the convention 
with a "strong double digit lead" 
In the polls. But. he added, "this 
Is still going to be a tough 
cam paign." He said he had 
cautioned Democratic troopa. 
“Keep eyes on the target. We’ve 
got to keep our focus."

The focus today waa on 
Chicago and Cllnton'a arrival for 
renomlnallon.

"B y the lime the president 
gets here, we will be really 
around up." Arkansas delegate

Dem ocrats' keynote address, a fam ily." 
given by rising party star In- With the Clintons' daughter. 
dlanaOov. Evan Bayh. Chelsea, watching from a VIP

But Bayh had to take second box. Mrs. Clinton said. "W e have 
place to Mrs. a  In ton. In the learned that to raise a happy, 
moat emotional moment of the healthy and hopeful child.' It 
convention’s first two days, takes a family. It takes teachers, 
delegates gave the first lady, it takes clergy. It takes business 
often a  OOP target, a roaring, people. It takes community 
stamping. algo-waving welcome, readers.

Iieltcopter after one last . 
whtstlestopa on his four^day 
campaign train tour.

All the hoopla of the past two 
days — the speeches and cheers, 
flashing lights and rollicking 
dSnce — served aa buildup to 
tonight’s highlight: Cllnton'a 
arrival In the convention city 
aboard a Marine helicopter and 
the state-by-state roll call that 
will give him the nomination.

Mrs. Clinton, who got her own 
foot-stomping welcome Tuesday 
night, said In an Interview  
broadcast today on NBC: "I  
know he believes strongly we're 
at a historic point In America 
and he wants to help lay the 
g ro u n d w o rk  fo r  a s t ro n g  
America In ' *re next century."

For the first time since 1036 — 
the y e a r  o f  F r a n k l in  D. 
Roosevelt’s landslide re-election 
victory — a Democratic presi
dent w il l  be renom inated  
without opposition within his 
party. *

Ruby Henderson said.
Clinton spent M 0  days trav

eling to Chicago, moat of them 
on a 13-car train dubbed the 
21st Century Express. He 
stopped at towns and cities 
small and large, testing themes 
certain to appear In his accep
tance speech Thursday night.

He also demonstrated the po
litical power of his office, pro
posing 18.5 billion In new 
spending over five years to 
promote literacy, clean up urban 
toxic waste sites and encourage 
companies to hire welfare reel- 
plenta.

Seeking to dim Cllnton’a 
spotlight. Republican nominee 
Bob Dole Interrupted a California 
vacation to team up with run
ning mate Jack Kemp and 
promote his plan to cut taxes by 
8548 billion.

"H e's going to tide Into town 
on a track. It's called the Status 
Quo Express." Dole said of hia 
rival.

But new polling data gave the 
Democrats reason to cheer. ABC 
News* nightly tracking po ll 
Sunday and Monday found 51 
percent or registered voters 
would back Clinton if the elec
tion were today. 36 percent 
would support Dole and 6 per
cent favored Reform  Party 
nominee Ross Perot.

That compares to a 47-38-9

RtfMsh your Iks. Cabinsts or 
Counter fops

Colore ArsiaMs • 5-Y m  Wsmnty

Suspect in girl’s attempted 
abduction arrested by deputies

with the attempted abduction of 
a 12-year-old girl from a school 
bus stop In Geneva on May 23 of 
this year.

Cody Smith. 28. o f 2598 
Ekana Drive. Oviedo, was taken 
Into custody by sheriff's depu
ties Tuesday morning at his of
fice In Oviedo. He has been 
charged with one count of at
tempted kidnapping of a child 
under 13. The charge Is a second 
degree felony which carries a 
maximum penalty of 15 years In 
prison.

S h e r i f f ’ s spokesm an  Ed  
McDonough says Smith has no 
prior criminal record.

McDonough said Smith Is 
accused of pulling up to the 
school bus stop In a red pickup 
truck on May 23. The stop la 
located at the Intersection of 
Osceola Road and Riverfront 
Trail in Geneva.

(4 0 7 ) 3 3 0 -1 6 1 2

a n f o r d  • (4 0 7 ) 3 2 3 -3 6 5 0

alone at the bus stop when 
Smith reportedly asked for di
rections to the Seminole Towne 
Center In Sanford. Durtng the 
conversation. McDonough said 
the suspect grabbed the girl by 
the neck and tried to pull her 
Into the vehicle. She broke free 
and ran to a  nearby house, as

Snack
> a  pieces o f chicken, m in
> I aide dun ofyourcholc 
(com substitution extra)

» I hom eetyte bu tterm ilk  
b iscu it

Cody Smith Is led away to Jail In handcuffs after his arrest as a 
suspect In a young girl's attempted abduction.

Smith In a photo lineup. Smith abduction of the 12-year-old girt, 
had reported! confronted her at a Smith waa to be booked at the 
school bus stop Just a few miles John E. Polk Correctional Fa- 
away on Osceola Road, about IB dUty. His bond has been ad  for
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Sanford Qfrta’ Fall Softball

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation  
Department la offering Fall OIris' Softball.

Tryouts will be held on Saturday. September 
7th at Plnehurst Park on West 24th Street.

Ages 12-and-Under (before December 31st) 
will tryout at 9 a.m.. while ages 14-and Under
(before December 31st) will tryout at 10a.m.

Cost will be •  1S per player.
Call 330-5607 for more Information.

Orlando 4, Carolina 1
ORLANDO — Orlando'a Wade Walker pit

ched a complete game, throwing five strikeouts 
and allowing Just four hits In a 41 win over 
Southern League rival Carolina an Tuesday.

^  S1*1" 10011 •  to the third on Troy
Hughes' two-run double and a bases-loaded 
walk by Lake Brantley grad Jeney Thurston.

Carolina scored Its lone run in the fifth be 
Thurston's aolo home run the next 
stretched the lead back to three.

before
Inning

"31

Lightning to g«t Ctemlli
TAMPA — D lno Clccarelli Is about to 

become a Tampa Bay Lighting despite his desire 
to remain In Detroit, media reports said.

The Lightning wtU announce a trade for 
Clccarelli on Wednesday, The Tampa Tribune, 
citing unnamed sources, reported.

Talk of a trade between the Lightning and the 
Red Wings for CtccareUl. 36. havebeen cir
culating for some time. But the popular forward 
haa said he wanted to remain In Detroit.

In exchange for CtccareUl. the Red Wings will 
get an unconditional draft pick.

JMkMmllls 10, Birmingham 0
JACKSONVILLE — The Jacksonville Suns 

won their 11th consecutive game Tuesday, 
beating the Birmingham Barons 10-9 In a mane 
that saw 30 hits. 11 of them doubles.

The Suns also added to thetr Southern League
single-season home run record with homers 
from Scott Makaiewlcx. Sean Freeman and 
Jamie (Mamuka. The Suns have hit 199 home 
runs, well past the previous record of 167.

Marlins 6, Cardinals t
ST. LOUIS — Benched In the last game for 

disciplinary reasons, Oary Sheffield had two hits 
and two RBls as the Martina beat the St. Louis 
Cardtaa!s6-3for their fourth straight victory.

Sheffield had a  two-run double and scored In 
the Brat Inning. He singled, stole

Devon White also drove In two runs fo r ___
Marline, with a sacrifice fly and his 11th home 
run. White's sacrifice fly could have gone for a 
home run. but the C— M* Brian Jordan 
leaped above the wall to snatch Ms drive.

Mark Hutton (2-1) worked six Innings, 
allowing three runs, on a three-run homer by 
Royce Clayton, on four hits.

Robb Nen pitched the ninth for his 27th save.

Edbsrg stuns Krajtofc
NEW YORK — Stefan Edberg stunned

fifth seededWimbledon champion a n d ____________
Kndkak. winning 6-3. 6-3, 6-3 In hie record 
54th straight and final Orand Slam event.

Pete Sampras, the defcndtna chamo ■"** No. 
1 seed, ramped oveTJlm Seym anakL No. 3 
Thomas Muster. No. 4 Oormn Ivanisevic and No. 
10 Maredo Rios also won. but No. 14 Alberto 
Coats lost In five aeta to Bohdan UUhrach.

8tefll Graf, the defending women's champion 
and top seed, faced a  1-4 deficit in the sec
ond-set tiebreaker, then reeled off six straight 
points to beet YqyukBaauki 6-3.7-6 (7-4).

Monica Seles, the No. 2 seed, trounced Anne 
Miller SO. S -l deaplte a sore shoulder, while No. 
3 Arantxa Sanches Vlcarto. No. 7 Jana Novotna. 
No. 8 Ltndaay Davenport and No. 17 Karina 
Habaudova all won In straight seta.

No. 5 Iva Majoil. No. 10 Kkniko Date and 
Jennifer Capriati, returning for the first time 

19M .aU lost. ^since In

Butter works out wtth Dodgors
MONTREAL — Laos than four iwmtiff sum  

the opcratlona to remove from hia neck.
Brett Butler worked out wtth the Dodgers.

"I'm  not 100 percent but I'm working on 
that," Butler add. "The question is. Can I play 
at the nugor league level and produce? That's 
the level ws're trying to reach. "

□7:30 p .m .-E S P N . 
□ 8 p .m .-S U N  “  
□ lO d O p jB .—

Boys’ turn to spikp
Lym an to  host boys’ 
Vo 11 ey bal I . J am  bo ree
i y  h a m — m i
Herald Sports Editor

L O N G W O O D  -  T h e  b o y s '  
volleyball teams from Seminole 
County get their first opportunity to 
answer a lot of questions raised 
during the off season tonight when 
the Seminole Athletic Conference 
Jamboree takes place at Lyman 
High School starting at 5:30 p.m.

Local fans will gel their first 
glimpse of Seminole High School 
under new head coach BUI Whalen 
and defending SAC and VolleyFest 
champion Lake Mary under new 
mentor Jeannle Fischer.

It will also be the first chance to 
see If Lake Howell wUI be able to 
build on last year's super season, 
when they were the second best 
team In Central Florida behind Lake 
Mary, and If perenlally tough

Lyman can bounce back from a 
little bit of a down year In 1995.

Each of the six county squads wUI 
play two games each to 15 points. 
There will also be a 10 minute 
-warm-up period between games.

The Jamboree opens with a 
match-up between the Lake Mary 
Rama and the Oviedo Lions.

The second game will pit the 
Lions against the Lake Howell 
Silver  Hawks, with the Rams 
returning to play the Sliver Hawks 
In Gam e three.

The second half o f (he Jamboree 
will have the Lake Brantley Patriots 
taking on the Seminole High School 
Fighting Scmlnolrs In Game four 

id  the Tribe sticking around to 
the host Lyman Greyhounds 

In Oame five.

The evening's action will.con
clude with the Patrtota facing off 
with the Greyhounds In Oame out.

and tl 
battle
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8#nlor Grog Pag ram and th# Samlnols High School Fighting 
to sh o w ....................................  * ‘ 'tonight that thoy will bo a fores in tho SAC thta 

aaaaon whan I hoy taka part In tho Soya' Volloyball Jamborat at Lyman.

Tribe, Rams 
star at Jam

AommGa KjIIIasnffpg tpuns coiior

LONGWOOD — Seminole and Lake , _ 
showed Tuesday that they will be right In the 
thick of the Seminole Athletic Conference race 

‘heir performances In the Girts' 
SAC Volleyball Jamboree at Lyman High School.

The Rama edged defending SAC champion 
Oviedo 15-13 and topped Lake HoweU 15-10.

"I saw aome good things tonight."
Mary head coach Cindy Henry. "Sul 11 
sec some things not going well. Our pa 
5?* g *  y *  l .fcjwj M M S w w y  drtu I know of.

were about where I thought wa t

The Tribe was awesome as they Manlm  
Lyman IS O  and blitsed Lake Brantley 1S-4.

"I was happy with what I 
> coach Beth Corao.

Oviado'a Carols# Llljanquist (No. 13) and 
Elizabeth Hargar cant atop a kill by Lake Mary's 
Ellas Carvalho In tha Rama 15-13 victory over tho

Woods a 
pro now
AP SportaWriHK1* ™ 11_____________

M IL W A U K E E  -  T h e  game  
Tiger Wooda haa played his whole 
life finally became his Job.

Woods, the most heralded player 
to come out of the amateur ranks

Lions In tha Oirta' SAC Volleyball Jamboree at 
Lyman High School Tuesday night. Lake Mary 
and Seminole wars both 2-0 for tho averting.

-------------- "W e've atlll got a  ways to
go. but the glris have been working very hard. 
™ a  was a good aneak preview and was very 
pimaed. Now we have 10 days to practice and get 
In better shape for the Lake Mary Tournament."

In the other games. Oviedo beat HoweU 
and Lyman dumped Lake Brantley ISA.

since Jack Nicklaus 35 years ago. 
announced Tuesday he would be 
playing in this weekend's Greater 
Milwaukee Open asa  pro.

"This Is to confirm that, as of 
now, I am a professional golfer." 
Wooda said in a statement released 
through the tournament.

He declined further comment 
until a press conference Wednes
day. aaylng he wanted to practice 
without distraction.

Just 20 years old. Woods won an 
unprecedented third consecutive 
U.8. Amateur title Sunday, leaving 
little eke for him to achieve as an 
amateur.

Wooda, who was to have been a

chair for

roe Koohn (left), chairman, president and CEO 
m ust Central Florida; NKro. UCF's mascot; Kan 

general managar of AT/T and 1(~~
Heart o f  "  *Florida Unltsd Way; FullMte, Heart of

Way's lightning bug masoot; and Dr. 
John Hitt, plaaldant of tha University of Central Florida 
show that they are ready for tomorrow's "Central 
Florida's Rockin' Rally for Unltsd Way."

I for] 
ttal

'He's ready. He's a great kid. He's 
paid his dues. He's been a wonder
ful emissary for Stanford the last 
taro years. I'm  blessed to have had 
him. Stanford's been bleaaed lo 
hqve had him. and now It'a time to 
gat on wtth It."

The most noticeable difference 
InitiaUy between Tiger Wooda the 
amateur and Tiger Woods the pro 
may be the corporate logos he

U C F ’s  R o c k in ’ R a lly  lo r  U n ite d  W a y

Agents and Industry sources have 
estimated that Woods wlU sign a 

of endorsement deals that 
bring him aa much as 87 
a  year. Those deals wlU be

ORLANDO — W e've got your ticket to fun and ex
citement this year as the University o f Central Florida 
Golden Knights take on the William ft Mary Tribe for a  
one-of-a-kind, annual, footbaU extravaganza event 
known as "Central Florida's Rockin' Rally for United 
W ay ." presented by SunTrust, tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
the Citura Bowl.

The spectacle is being created for the benefit of Heart 
o f Florida United Way. since UCF wUI donate SO- 
percent of ticket proceeds to the local nonprofit 
organization.

SunTrust la proud to be a sponsor o f thk event, and 
to help make the missions o f these two great

more than 8,000 game tickets to SunTrust employees. 
United Way agencies and UCF-supported charities.

"W e are using thk opportunity to thank our em
ployees for their past United Wyy support, and to show  
the community that SunTrust la  a big supporter of both 
UCF and United W ay."

Since the game kicks off SunTruat's 1896 Unltsd 
W ay campaign. SunTrust k  coordinating a portion of 
the half-time show, set to their Internal Heart o f Florida 
United Way campaign theme." Mission: Possible!"

The UCF Marching Band will kick off the spectacular 
high energy extravaganza by pumjilngout the theme
song to the summer hit movie suasion:
SunTrust employees and their families will partlrtpaic
In the show 

A i m such as Olive Garden and Amigos
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p l«tn g  for thaNaw York Yank***. HI* atala am for th# 1999 * * • *— In th* 
flrvt column, paraonai-baat n — on tot ait In tho oocond column and 
cunontcaraar total* (Including 19d*gamoa) In tha third column.

Rain** w *a O-for-1 In a pfochl-hlttlno rol* In th* Yank*#*' 7^ loaa to tha 
Sdattla M arine*. Ralna* and lb * Yank##* can b# aaan on E9PN at 1040 
pja. tonight taking on th# Mariner* In th* Kingdom*._________________

fu m n o A u o K  ________ m

addition to ABC '*  weekend

Followed by *  gallery of fewer 
than 90 people Tuesday, In-

The ball's going 100 miles for; 
him."

Stockton said he wasn't just; 
Impressed with Woods’ play but! 
with his personality.

"For being 30 years old. he's! 
got a tremendous amount oft 
poise." Stockton said. "And he's, 
an extremely nice kid. He’s go
ing to be one o f the fan favorite# 
out here because he's a real: 
warm person.

"And he smiles a lot. He 
shows some emotion on the golf 
course. . which Is something 
that's nice on Tour because a  la *  
of gay# don't show s  lot afl 
emotion while they're ptayln fl 
and I think Tiger does, thnougB 
good and bad.” f

Despite the lucrative c a l  
dorsement money Woods wUK 
snag before his first pro victory, 
he should get along fine with his 
fellow proa. Stockton said.

"A  lot of people might argue.; 
‘Oh. he doesn’t even have his; 
tour card and he's making mil
lions of dollars. " Stockton said.; 
"But when you win six national 
titles straight and he's only 20 
years old. If anyone was ever, 
worth it and has shown the. 
talent far It. he’a It."

eluding his mother. Woods w as 
loose and often laughing when 
he w asn 't getting tips from  
Stockton or Butch Harmon, hia 
•w ing instructor.

Woods declined to answer any 
question# but took time to sign  
several autographs for kids

"W e were Joking around out 
there, and he's not nervous." 
Stockton said. "Come Thursday 
an the V e t me. who knows? But 
HI tea you what, when you're  
two down wtth three to go In the 
U.8. Amateur, trying to win 
three in a row and you pull it 
out. that gives you a lot of con' 
fldence, as far as I’m concem-

The golfing prodigy who took 
his first swings while still In 
diapers awed the gallery with 
some of hte long and accurate 
tee shots.

"He to In a different league." 
Stockton said. "He hit some 
shots today that were ... Wow. I 
••Id. Tm  going to hit first, be
cause | don't want to have to 
watch that then have me hit.*

A  source told The Associated 
Press that after the Milwaukee 
tournament. Woods will play the 
Quad City Claaalc, the B.C. 
Open, the Bulck Challenge, the 
Las VegM  Invitational and the 
La Canters Texas Open. If he 
wins MO,000 In thorn tourna
ments. he'll be allowed to play In 
th e  W a l t  D i s n e y  W o r ld -

To earn hto 1907 POA Tour 
card without having to make a 
trip to qualifying school. Woods 
must end up In the top 129 on 
the POA's money list. He could 
also gain a two-year Tour ex
emption by winning a touma-

It la also likely, the source 
aahL that Woods will be asked to

prevention, trainiM  lor tnoivuiunw wno nive  
mental or physical disabilities and care for 
milcct.

This year SunTrust will give 939.000 to Uni
versity of Central Florida Athletics and will give 
•90.000 towards the UCF pceM denf House over 
the next two years. SunTrust also funded 
9900.000 for a UCF Eminent Scholar Chairof

have graciously 
dam giveaways 
Rockin'Rally far

W oods already enjoys Im
mense popularity, so much so 
that NBC's Sunday broadcast of 
the U .8. Amateur pulled a 
higher rating than the com
peting telecast of the POA's 
World Senes of Oolf. And ESPN 
has decided to add first- and 
second-round coverage of the 
O reater Milwaukee Open In

These Include Mfcrdabls child care far working 
parents, recreational and character-building 
prom— m far youth, emergency — Menrr and

For additional Information or to purchase game 
tickets, call the University o f Central Florida 
Athletic Ticket Sales Office at (407) 823-1000.

J o h n s o n  o u t lo r  s e a s o n , fa c e s  b a c k  s u rg e ry
pain and discomfort still exists. If be were to 
continue to pitch, there la a  risk of damag
ing the nerve or tome other area from trying 
to compensate for the Injury .'*

Johnson, who made 30 starts in compil
ing —  18*2 record with —  AL-beet 2.48 
ERA last season, was 94) wtth a 3.67 ERA 
wtth S9 strikeouts In 61 1-3 Innings and 14 

Including eight starts, thto season.
Johnson was on the 00-day disabled list 

from May 12 until Aug. 6. missing 73 
game*. Doctors initially thought teat would 
solve hto bock problems.

•F**hnt*T* pitched n|n*  scotdeas |n,||,|(*  in 
hto fln t three relief outings, allowing atx 
hits and striking out 19. but waa Ineffective 
In hto last three outings.

In a Saturday lorn at Boston. Johnson 
surrendered a home run to former team
mate Darren Bragg, only the sixth home run 
Johnson had allowed to a  left-handed hitter 
In hto career and the first since 1992.

Johnson had refused Plnleila's requests to 
return Id the starting rotation, saying he 
wasn't yet ready to pitch that many Innings.

Johnson la earning 99.79 m||t|n»  this 
season. He has one year left on a  contract 
that win pay him 99 million next season.S E A T T L E  — Randy Johnson, last 

■raaon'e AL Cy Young Award winner sad  
the bast power pitcher in basebalL win have 
back atiw wy next month and be lost to the 
Seattle Mariners for thereat of the w o n .

The 6 -foot-10 left-hander ha# been  
bothered bv a  bulging dtoc in hto back for 
months. He was in Anaheim. Cal., on 
Monday for another examination by back 
aptc ia i lst  Dr. Robert Watkins, w bo  
recommended surgery. Rehabilitation to
expected to take 8 -loweeks.

TIm  new# waa a blow to the Mariners, who 
are fighting to reach the pfayofla for the 
aeoood year In a row.

"It 's  a im s .  tt‘a a bfa lose." manager Lou 
Ptalella m id before Tuesday's game wtth 
the Yankees. "N ow  that the uncertainty of it 
to over, we can go  on and go forward."

At peak performance. Johnson has a 90 
mph fastball. The Martnen ace. wbo will be 
33 —  Sent 10. has be—  the major league

be feels very comfortable that wtth ample 
rehabilitation that be'U be able to go next 
aprlng at full force." Plnlella said.

In retrospect, Plnlella said It would have 
been better to have given Johnson some 
rehabilitation assignments in the minors

hf<n|ln|  him  nff l l y  liU ah iw i IIS .
"A t the time. It eeemed like a  good Idea." 

Plnlella said. "Randy's always gone to the 
poet This year, be just hasn't be—  able to 
go."

Asked tf Johnson showed courage coming 
back this month. Plnlella replied. “Yea. he 
did. Yea. he did."

Johnson. In his eighth seas—  In Seattle, 
has a 104-64 record with a 3.93 ERA In 232 
fam es. Including 214 starts, and 1.521 
innings, tie na* i. riw  etnxeouta.

Chasing Texas In the AL West — d 
Chic— o and Baltimore in the AL w ildcard  
race, the Martnwi have their backs to the

90 DAYS
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Accept it: Kids are out to lunch
1 orange. peeled 
1/3 banana, peeled 
1/3 cup raisins 
1/3 cup crunchy pe

btee all the Ingredient*, except 
the rhfei^n. 8Ur to rtteenhrr the 
sugar. Add the chicken, and 
marinate, refrigerated, for 1 
hour, turning than time to time.

Preheat oven to 3SO degrees.
D ra in  the d ru m m e t te a ,  

reserving the martnade. chunks. Measure 1/3 cup and
Bake the chicken, basting save any remaining orange for 

occasionally with the marinade, another use. 
for 30 minutes or until as crispy Cut banana Into chunks,
as you like them. Cool and Mix orange. raisins
refrigerate, covered. Pack In and peanut butter In a bowl, 
lunch box the next day. Soread on sandwich bread.

Note-. I always bake them at Yield: 3 to 4 sandwiches, 
least 4B minutes to an hour: but depending on age and appetite o f 
I like chicken to be really crispy, child.

Ykkh 13-34 drummettea. -  Red
-- Recipe from "the  Pen* for Kids. 

nyWhletie Lunch Box Book." by & Laura 
Meredith Brokaw & Annie OUbar 1991).
(Simon ft Schuster. I960).

Fall CaMrtty Fashion Shew
Central Florida Right to Life Is sponsoring  Its annual "Fall 

Celebrity Fashion Show and Luncheon." Jam local ligNlatnra 
and their b a d h a  as they the Mtret fshstons from Stain 
Mart. Lunch will be served at Matson and Jardtn Restaurant. 
Altamonte Springs, Thursday, October 3. Your tax deductible 
contribution o f N O  per person w ill support education tflbrta
■OF TffUt. GorpolUtC’ BKUtlSQFSUID 10 iVOliODK.

PI rest call Caroline Routaon at 9 N 4 N 0  to RSVP. Last, 
year's event waa an enormous sue ocsawWh a aeB out crowd.

I could only get m y hide to keep 
track of their shoes... .

CH1CKBN FRUIT SALAD:

1 pound cooked chicken, 
preferably white meet, cut Into

1 30-ounce can pineapple 
chunks packed In Juice 

1 11-ounce can mandarin 
oranges, packed In light syrup 

3/4 cup red or green seedless 
grapes, halved

1/4 cup chopped walnuts. 

1/4 cup nonfat or low-fat

(Henry Holt ft Co.

RAISIN BRAN MUFFINS

3-1/3 cups raisin bran cereal 
1 cup milk 
1/3 cup honey

Place the cubed  chicken, 
si I had c h o p p e d  c e l e r y ,  d ra in ed 1-1/4 cups all pur 

1 tablespoon oak  
1/4 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons grated fresh 
nger
1 clove garlic, peeled and

In a pot of boiling water, preheat to 400 degrees. Orease a  
parboil the sparertbs for 25 12-muAn n u fflo  tm or tine with 
minutes paper cups.

Meanwhile, combine the soy Put the raisin bran tn a  me- 
sauce, sherry, sugar, ginger and dium-eUed bowl and pour on the 
garlic Ins blender. Process. milk. Lst this mixture att far a

crispy and web done. Cover and the flonr-baktng powder mix- 
ieft Ignats. turn. Mix until all the tape-

In  the m o rn in g ,  reheat  dlentaare Mended, 
sparertbs In toaster oven, end Spoon the batter Into the 
wrap in aluminum foil. They will prepared muffin tin. Bake IB to

I have gotten help In the 
odyoo) luodi flnoflb
several excellent hooks. In
cluding "T h e  Penny W histle

Friday, from 9  to 11 am ., at the Oeneva Etomentary  School In 
the old school building, comer o f First and Mam Street M  
Oeneva. The clinic Is sponsored by tha Bwnlnola County 
Health Department tn conjunction with the Bemtnole County

Marriage fails to yield larger diamond
DKARABBY: Pises* hslp settle gaat sofa la a  

a disagreement ws are haviag la and said If l a  
our dually. My grandson sent out of it wtthia HO 
his high school graduation an- tha 1300. (Ha h 
mmnoamsats Infers ha knew that a Beverly Hills

was Just I t  low!
According tt 

12,800 is with!Getting married?

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday my 
m showed mss picture of an sis-
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O dds and ends
mots

Weaver accepted Oaky's apology and offered 
hie own.

‘Ho one Is above the rules, "be said.
Hanging up hoc apron

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. -  After more than 
30 years of ringing up bargains for Kmart
customers, the "blue-light special" queen Is A l  yOURfl i t  ho H j f l f  
hanging up her apron

Irene Kerber started working for Kmart In ----------- ------------------------ umt-ran. ■
1973. The BO-jresr-oM'a last day of work will be eaamfosee d he's as young as heaa^ Mia.

SAN JOSE. Calif. — Prosecutors want a

Friday. The younfrter's age could hdp decide If he's
'  * ' ofs '̂js^aff.'sastasthink they buy because they feel sorry for me." - - 7

From the Hula Hoops, yo-yos and Power JSersUteEiwto' "
Rangers purchased by a generation of children, to

L t g i l  N o t lc —

TA. or toilet articles," she said. "1 wish 1 
younger, so 1 could work _____

Store manager Richard c3oyd said Kerber won dental J^un 
over customers with her friendliness.

"Of all our floor people, she provides a lift.
We're all going to miss her," he Mid.

mmy%H c w n i  o n

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — Mayor Ron Weaver 
Mid he's cooled off about getting soaked on a city 
golf course.

A worker turned on the sprinklers In an effort 
to stop Weaver from using the course before It 
opened.

"1 never Imagined that hitting a few golf balk 
last Thursday would get me soaked — and In hot 
water — at the same time." Weaver said Tues-

"■Site Oaky, the worker who turned on the 
sprinklers, eras given a week's suspension 
without pay.

Weaver has an MOO annual membership that 
allows him to play golf anytime Hllaman Ootf 
Course is open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

But the sixth fairway backs up to Weaver's 
home and be said he frequently goes on the 
course when It's closed.

Oaky, a maintenance supervisor, said he and 
others have talked to Weaver In the past about 
following rules. He said he turned on the 
sprinklers to keep Weaver from practicing.

this stage, he obviously 
m  possible," said Deputy District Attorney 
Dtxon. who hkd a nrwtfon seeking the

L i o a l  N o t io n L t f l i l  N o t io n
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M.ONOC by CMe Young Isiindliaestiion aonefbrg ood?
DEAR DR GOTT: 11 

went laparoscopic cholecyst 
that revealed a badly diseased gall 
bladder aad a large atone lodged in 
Um  bile duct Prior to this, I had fre
quent episodes of Indigestion of vary
ing severity. What causdd this Inal- 
■nation, and will It continue now that 
IVo undergone the surgical repair?

DEAR READER: The gallbladder 
atorea bile, which la necessary for 
proper digestion. Also, gallstones can 
cause pain that, in some people, 
m cm bict todifetUon

I recommend that you adopt a wait- 
and-see approach. If your symptoms 
don't recur, eureka! They were 
caused by the diseased gallbladder. 
Should the Indigestion return, your 
physician will have to order special X- 
ray testa to make sure that you don't 
have another disorder, such as a pep
tic ulcer or a hiatal hernia.

Finally, if your Indigestion has not 
been cured by the surgery, your doc
tor will probably refer you to a gas
troenterologist for a second opinion. 
But for now, be patient. Allow about 
two months for full healing to take 
place and see what happens.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you copies of my Health 
Reports "Hiatal Hernia" and ‘ Peptic 
Ulcers."

DEAR DR GOTT: The skin on my 
lips peels constantly, causing them to 
bleed Over-the counter lip balms do 
not seem to help, and a dermatologist 
even placed me on cortisone, but that 
doesn't work. Do you have any sug
gestions?

DEAR READER: The skin of the 
lips is particularly sensitive to dry
ness and environmental factors, such 
as js igosure to harsh weather and

Are you a "lip llcker"? This habit 
can deplete the tissues of skin oils, 
leading to chapping and cracking.

Similarly, are you an inveterate out- 
doorsman. who works year 'round In 
ail kinds of weather'

Finally, are you a woman who Is, 
perhaps, experiencing a severe aller
gic reaction to lipstick products?

If the answer to any of these Ques
tions is “yes,” stop biting or licking 
your lips, use a lip salve (for protec
tion from the elements) and disdain

mundane ns a hiatal hernia. Also, 
sepia tend la have esophageal

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

DEAR DR GOTT: There are times 
when I am eating that my throat 
acvms to dooe up and I cannot swal
low. An hour or so later, I can resume 
eating. Have you any idea why this

READER You are evidently 
experiencing a form o f esophageal 
spasm. This could be caused by car-

Yeu should have a simple X rey test 
called a barium swallow. While you 
are swallowing a flavored, thick drink, 
the radiologist will X-ray your esopha 
gus to determ ine the presence of 
unusual or vigorous contractions that 
can interfere with swallowing 

If this ia your problem, you can be 
riven prescription medicine, such as 
Propulald, that w ill overcome the
spasms and facilitate swallowing 
Your prim ary-care physician can 

the test
If, on the other hand, your X-rays 

are normal, the doctor may choose to 
refer you to a gastroenterologist for 
further testing, such as endoscopy.

ous being monosodium glutamate, a 9 mmnrnmvtmrmatAtsu
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R e a  the other 
isn't so easily

Go to the drugstore and
* ‘ r ia .T  ,  .

which is made from sheep fat, will -  
" *  *  a day lewd

i well) — replace the natural 
oils la the skin o f the lips, usually 
putting an end to peeling and crack-

Oh. as a final suggestion, stop kiss
ing for a while.

• teas tfMA. a*

Act immediately 
or wait?
By Ph illip  Alder

If. as a defender, you have a 
nestling ia your hand, aomoti 
pays te held it beck for a while. You 
might break declarer's communica
tion in the suit between his hand aad 
the dummy- Or yeu might receive a 
revealing signal from partaar. 
However, I f  by ducking too loag you let 
declarer switch suits and run for 
home, you will regret vour restraint

This deal occurred in a match be
tween Northern Ireland and Scotland. 
At both tables, defending against 
three no-tnunp. West led the diamond 
nine, East winning with the king and 
debatably switching to the dub nine: 
jack, queen, ace. Now i

South bid three no-trump mere ia 
hope than expectation, but be didn't 
fancy stopping in three spedee.

The Scottish West ducked the first
spade, waiting to get i 
his partner. But South prom ptly 
claimed nine tricks: one spade, two di
amonds and six dubs.

Sitting West for Northern Ireland 
waa Monty Rosenberg, one o f the 
more colorful players ia the gaam. He 
could see nine d ifferent tricks far 

re spedee, two dfanmnds tre- 
, the In t  trick i 

with the i

West East
*  A 9 9 S * 8 4 1
1 X 1 1 IS A J 4 3
S 9 9 4 3 S K 19 7 9
* 9 3 *  9 9

(East's switch to the nine pieced the
higher dubs in declarer's hand). So, 
Rosenberg cooduded that the dtfenae 
had to take three heart tricks. There 
being no point in ducking the apede 
king, he won with the ace and 
■witched to the heart fcfiw: two dawn.

Always count declarers tricks, and 
fry te Bad a play te maha partner's life

*  —
W 10 7 • S 
e q  J i  
*  K J ia  7 • 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Denier North

spade king, South throwing a low 
boart How should West defend?

lu l l i West North East
1* Pass

INT Peas I * Pass
INT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: • 9

Thursday. Aug. 39.1944

In (he year ahead something fortuitous 
might develop tor you riel could provide 
a new channel lor ndSMonri ssmings. II 
could bo an endeavor you do nol lake 
seriously right now.
VBMO (Aug. 33-Aopt 33) Remain alert 
tor developments In which you can fenc- 
eon as a s  mlddfe pereon who brings two 
tacuone togetwr tor a prececal and prof- 
aabfe purpose. Know whore to look tor 
romance and you'll find it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which algne are romanUcaiy perfect tor 
you. Mas 33.78 to Metohmakar. c/o Ms 
newspaper, P O Box 1784. Murray HP 
Station. New York. NY 10184.

LIBRA (AopL 33-Oet. S3) Today you— --- --------------—  ------- —  r

you and turn those losers into wearer*. 
Do not deviate Irom your pton.
SCORPIO (Oct 34 Nov. I t )  Cupid moy 
devote more lime end attention to you 
todey than he has tor some lima. Things 
should go wW to  you where aNaks of Nw

SAOfTTARtUt (Rev. 33-Oee. 31) You 
could bo sitremety fortunate today in 
arrangements which motkrato you to pro
vide as much as posetoto tor too people
you love.
CAPRICORN (Dee. fa-dan. 13) Try to 
keep yourteS tree from rootocUvo Men
tions today. Your moat meaningful

AQUARIUS (dan. 34-Peb. 14) Material
prospects look encouraging for both 
todey and tomorrow. You con knd esyt 
to add to your resource# 9 you make Mo 
the focus ol your search.
P I4C I4  (Fob. 10-March 14) You will 
have to play a leadership role today* so 
try to do bo your own poroon indeed of

Mkng otters tok you what to do or when 
to do a.
ARMS (Merab 31-Apr* 19) Your rtudon 
might ton out to be your greatest asset 
today* aepaclaiy whan the eights per
tain to your career. Try to lit them into
MQUf QMM oAm
TAURU4(April 30 May 30)Even though 
you wR be an totogkwkve tonker today, 
tome of your beef concepts wiN come 
when you buid on an sssonste's Idee 
0SMMI (May 31-dune 30) Your popuun- 
ly w « M an riHIme Ngh. Oriers wd eee 
more In you to admire, and wherever you 
go today you wN be toe center of anen-
Mon.
CANCSR (duns 81-dufy 33) Issues or 
causes in which you sincerely believe 
can be promoted sdedhtfr today. Make

.but

IRQ (defy I M s g  33) Joint endeavors 
took encouraging tor you todqi* oapeaat- 
ly In arrangements in which you store lor
■ common

ctest ly
wnhjioopto you tore.

"  - w *  V «  ________


